Competitive activities always support improvement in quality. In this study, a repetitive group sampling plan is designed to compare the two process yield indices of respective suppliers. A ratio statistic of two yield indices is proposed for estimated linear profiles under normal assumptions.
Introduction
In many situations, yield indices are used and compared in industry to get top positions in the market. One of them is to make a selection between two suppliers, another is to measure the effect of improvement activities of the process [1] . When selecting a supplier, one wants lower costs, better running services, facilitated transport, research and development, etc. Specifically, the process quality gauged by its conformance to specification limits is the most significant scale. High value of the process yield index means that there is a smaller fraction of nonconforming with lower cost. Many situations require a natural one-sided specification.
Profile monitoring is very important in industrial processes when quality characteristics are measured by some functional relationship between a response variable and one or more explanatory variables. A discussion on profile monitoring can be read in Refs. [2] and [3] . Evaluation of process capability with one-sided limits for linear profiles was studied by using the idea of fraction non-confirming [4] . Process yield indices C puA , C plA , with one-sided limits for linear profiles, were developed as in Ref. [5] . A ratio test statistic was used to select a supplier in Ref. [6] . This article assesses the yield indices of two processes with one-sided specification limits for linear profiles by using the ratio statistic in acceptance sampling plans. Calibration processes are frequently indicated by linear functions.
Statistical techniques are widely used in quality control and development. Acceptance sampling is a method of inspecting the raw materials, the products, and the processes from the first stage of Manuscript received March 5, 2016 ; accepted for publication November 30, 2016; published online November 10, 2017. manufacturing to the last stage to assure the quality maintenance. Acceptance or rejection based on the random sampling consists of the sampled units represent all of the items in the lot. Acceptance sampling plans are being developed to find the optimum size of sample to be selected and to find the rules to accept or reject these inspected samples [7] . An acceptance sampling plan provides two quality levels at some degree of risks of random sampling to satisfy both the consumer and the producer. The acceptable quality limit (AQL) is set for a producer at α risk and the lot tolerance percent defective (LTPD) plan is set for consumer at β risk. The operating characteristic (OC) curve tells how efficiently a sampling plan protects both parties.
A repetitive group sampling (RGS) plan for attributes is developed in Ref. [8] . A variable RGS plan is designed in Ref. [9] . RGS plans for one-sided specification are studied in Ref. [10] . Several other researchers used the RGS techniques for different purposes [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Various RGS plans based on capability index of multiple quality characteristics are developed in Ref. [18] . An RGS plan by variables inspection for product acceptance determination is proposed in Ref. [19] . In a review of the literature, there is no work on RGS plans based on the ratio statistic of two process yield indices by considering linear profiles for selecting a more capable supplier.
In previous works, acceptance sampling plans have been applied in analyzing and evaluation of only one process. In this paper, however, two processes or suppliers are analyzed for comparison purpose in an acceptance sampling plan. In making a better selection between two suppliers by evaluating and comparing their respective process yield indices, there is an intensive need to minimize the inspection cost in sampling plans. In the comparison of final quality products supplied by two processes, both the producer and the consumer should be satisfied with the final quality level of a more capable process. But in the literature, less attention has been given to this field of research. The main objective of this research is to design an efficient RGS plan based on a ratio statistic of two process yield indices from linear profiles to make a choice between two suppliers.
The next section gives an introduction to the process yield index for a linear profile with one-sided specification. The section following contains the complete steps of our proposed sampling plans based on ratio statistics for linear profiles. Next, a comparative study is provided. Then we include an example showing the proposed procedure for inspection. Finally, we make conclusions and recommendations.
Process Yield Index for a Linear Profile with One-Sided Specification
Suppose that a statistically controlled process has the following relation between predictor and response variables:
where:
y ij = the jth observation of the response variable at the fixed level x i of a predictor variable, k = the number of levels of the predictor, and n = the number of observations. For a normal process with one-sided specification of upper specification limit (USL) or lower specification limit (LSL), the indices C pu = ðUSL − μÞ 3σ and C pl = ðμ − LSLÞ 3σ
have been used to measure the process capability [20] . One-sided limits are assumed with upper specification limit USL i and lower specification limit LSL i for the response at the ith level of the explanatory variable. Then, the process yield is defined in Ref. [21] at the ith level of explanatory variable for a normal process with one-sided specification as
The overall process yield for both tolerances can be obtained as:
as shown in Ref. [22] . Hence, the following two new indices were proposed to measure the process capability for simple linear profiles with one-sided specification [21] ,
Only one-sided specification is considered to evaluate the process capability (C puA ) for this research work. But the same method can be employed for C plA . For a stable process, the following estimator is being used
The asymptotic distribution ofĈ pu A was simplified [5] aŝ
For a stable process, the process capability index should be 1.33 ≤ C puA < 1.50.
The ratio of two asymptotic normal random variablesĈ puA 2 andĈ puA 1 is being used [6] to make a choice between two suppliers:
The probability density function of R was developed [6] as follows:
and
Proposed Sampling Plans Based on a Ratio Statistic
By using the distribution of ratio statistic given in Eq 9, we proposed a variable single sampling plan and a variable repetitive sampling plan to choose between two processes provided by their respective suppliers with one specification (where the lower amount of quality characteristic is required) for linear profiles, where both processes follow the normal distribution.
SINGLE SAMPLING PLAN BASED ON RATIO STATISTIC
The proposed single sampling plan is outlined as follows:
Step 1: Set the two quality levels of process yield indices ðC puA 2 and C puA 1 Þ at the pre-selected risks of α and β.
Step 2: Take a random sample of size n from the lot provided by supplier II and calculate the fitted values of y 2i .
Step 3: Calculate the sample estimate R:
Assuming that the process yield of supplier I is at the minimum required level c.
Step 4: Make the decision as follows: If R ≥ r o , accept the lot provided by supplier II and declare it as more capable. Otherwise, reject the lot provided by supplier II (alternatively, supplier I will be declared as a more capable process).
Operating characteristic (OC) function:
f R ðrÞ dr (10) The proposed single sampling plan based on ratio statistic is designed with parameters n, r o . Optimal parameters are calculated by solving the following two nonlinear equations simultaneously for minimum value of n:
Minimize n, subject to
Table 1 displays the optimal parametric values of the proposed single sampling plan obtained by solving the Eqs 11 and 12 under various combinations of (α, β) with ðC puA 2AQL , C puA 2LTPD Þ = ð1,1.33Þ, ð1.5,1.33Þ, and ð2,1.5Þ, by considering k = 4 and 8. These optimal values are calculated through R-code. For fixed α-risks, as the chances of accepting the bad-quality products decreases, the larger sample sizes are required to make a good decision. For example, when k = 4, α = 0.05, β = 0.10 in Table 1 , a random sample of size 83 is needed to make a selection between two suppliers, i.e., ifR ≥ 1.01090713, accept the lot from the process of supplier II and declare it a more capable process. Otherwise, accept the lot from the process of supplier I and declare it more capable than supplier II. As both risks are tolerated more, less sample sizes are required for inspection. When the difference between C puA 2AQL and C puA 2LTPD becomes smaller, relatively larger sample sizes are required to select a more capable process. For example, with the given α = 0.05, β = 0.10, C puA 2AQL = 1.33, C puA 2LTPD = 1, k = 4 we get n = 83 and for C puA 2AQL = 1.5, C puA 2LTPD = 1.33, we get n = 502.
PROPOSED RGS PLAN BASED ON THE RATIO STATISTIC
To lower the inspection cost, we proposed a variables RGS plan. Our proposed repetitive sampling plan based on ratio statistic is outlined as follows:
Step 1: Set the two quality levels of process yield indices ðC puA 2 and C puA 1 Þ at the preselected risks of α and β.
Assume that the process yield index provided by supplier I is at the minimum required level c.
Step 4: Make the decision as follows: If R ≥ r 1 , accept the lot provided by supplier II and declare it as a more capable process.
If R ≤ r 2 , reject the lot provided by supplier II (alternatively, supplier I will be declared as a more capable process).
If r 2 < R < r 1 , turn to step 2 and select a random sample again from the supplier II. 
CpuA 2LTPD = 1.33 The probability of accepting the lot provided by supplier II is given as:
The proposed RGS plan is designed with three parameters n, r 1 , and r 2 . Optimal parameters are being calculated by solving the following two nonlinear equations simultaneously for minimum values of ASN.
Minimize ASN, subject to:
The optimal parameters are calculated through R-code and are displayed in Tables 2 and 3 . The R-code will be provided on request. Different combinations of α and β risks are analyzed with pre-fixed quality levels ðC puA 2AQL , C puA 2LTPD Þ = ð1, 1.33Þ, ð1.5, 1.33Þ, ð2, 1.5Þ by considering k = 4 and k = 8. For example, when k = 4, α = 0.05, β = 0.10 in Table 2 , a random sample of size 38 should be drawn to make a decision between two estimated process yield indices with critical values r 1 = 1.1153290, r 2 = 0.91216680, i.e., ifR ≥ 1.1153290, accept the lot from the capable process II. IfR ≤ 0.91216680, accept the lot from capable process I. As both risks are more tolerated, lesser sample sizes are required on average, e.g., at α = 0.01, β = 0.01, C puA 2AQL = 1.33,
The average sample number is 125.776 but for β = 0.025 the optimal ASN value decreases to 118.704. When the difference between C puA 2AQL and C puA 2LTPD becomes smaller, relatively larger sample sizes are required to select a more capable process.
Comparison Study
According to Montgomery [7] , an efficient and low-cost acceptance sampling plan is required to get the goal of high quality. on ratio statistic for K = 8, C puA 2AQL = 1.33, C puA 2LTPD = 1, n = 66, α = 0.05, β = 0.10 gives lower probability of rejection to the lots from a more capable supplier II than proposed single sample plan based on ratio statistic. In addition, Fig. 1 shows that the operating characteristic curve of proposed RGS plan based on ratio statistic for K = 4, C puA 2AQL = 1.33, C puA 2LTPD = 1, n = 83, α = 0.05, β = 0.10 exhibits like an ideal OC curve and gives more probability of acceptance to lots from the process with greater yield index by providing the more protection to both consumer and producer than a proposed single sampling plan based on ratio statistic. Hence, the proposed RGS plan based on ratio statistic is more efficient than the proposed single sampling plan based on ratio statistic. Inspection cost is directly proportional to sample size. Table 4 shows that the optimal values of ASN provided by the proposed RGS plan based on ratio statistics are less than the proposed single sampling plan based on ratio statistics. Hence, the proposed repetitive sampling plan is more economical than the proposed single sampling plan.
Real Example
A real data set is extracted from Ref. [23] . The dataset consists of linewidths of photo mask reference standards on 10 units (40 measurements) used for monitoring linear calibration profiles of an optical imaging system. The line widths are used to estimate the parameters of the linear calibration profile, Table 5 .Ĉ puA 2AQL = 1.33 andĈ puA 2LTPD = 1 are set to be the compromised quality levels between the producer and the consumer with two risks α = 0.05 and β = 0.10, respectively. The plan parameters of the proposed RGS plan are obtained from Table 2 as r 1 = 1.1153290, r 2 = 0.9121668, n = 38. Sample values of normally distributed independent error terms are simulated through the R Core Team [24] and, hence, the sample means and standard deviations of the response variable at each level of independent variable are shown in Table 6 . BecauseR = 1.18656 > 1.1153290, accept the lot from supplier II and, hence, one may conclude that supplier II is more capable than supplier I.
Conclusion
In this study, two new acceptance sampling plans have been designed to compare two processes of their respective suppliers with one-sided specification for linear profiles. For this purpose, an exact distribution of ratio statistic has been used. Then, performance of proposed single acceptance sampling plan and proposed RGS plan based on ratio statistics are compared. Proposed RGS has provided less sample sizes on average to be inspected and has an OC curve that is closer to ideal one. Hence, the proposed RGS plan is proved to be more efficient in discrimination and more economical than a proposed single sampling plan based on ratio statistics. Practical examples show that how easy it is to apply the proposed methods. Extensive tables have provided for optimal parametric values of proposed acceptance sampling plans. The proposed plan can be used in the industry for the inspection of the submitted lot. The proposed plan requires smaller samples The sample mean and standard deviation of the response variable at each level of independent variable (process 1 with n = 38) Mean for the inspection of lot as compared to sampling plans. This research work can easily extend for process yield indices with twosided specifications for linear profiles. According to the given conditions, several acceptance sampling plans can be developed to compare more than two process yield indices simultaneously. Also, the nonlinear profiles with polynomial and multiple regression equations can be used for that comparison of process capability in inspection procedures.
